CarePortal State Director, Southeast

CarePortal, a ministry initiative of The Global Orphan Project (GO Project), is an interdenominational network of
churches collaborating with each other and child welfare systems for the good of children and families in crisis in their
community. This network is supported by a team that develops relationships, infrastructure, and technology to
empower each participating church. The goal is transformation in the lives of hurting children/families, the Church, and
child welfare. Learn more at www.careportal.org

Job Title: CarePortal State Director - Southeast U.S.
Reports to: U.S. National Director
Position: Full-time exempt
Location: Southeast U.S.

Position Summary
The State Director is a critical leadership role for the Global Orphan Project (“GO Project”) domestic ministry and the
CarePortal Platform. The State Director develops Agency and Implementing Partners, supports a team of regional
implementers, and leads fundraising efforts across the state. The role is both strategic and relational, driving collaboration
across partner ministries, denominations and child welfare agencies.
Main Responsibilities (including but not limited to)
Agency and Implementing Partner (IP) Development
• Identify and cultivate effective relationships with a variety of Christian ministries and non-profits that may become
Implementing Partners
• Build and maintain strong relationships with statewide child serving agencies and develop new agency partnerships
across the state
Implementing Partner Support
• Mobilize, train, and support Implementing Partner staff across the state
• Drive quantitative and qualitative improvement in key ministry metrics throughout the state
• Work collaboratively with Partners and Agencies to increase Church engagement and to extend ministry reach
• Regularly make recommendations for ministry innovations and platform improvements to the Global Ministry
Support team by participating on National Advisory Team
• Advocate on behalf of GO Project initiatives, looking to create cultural synergy across the ministry and marketplace
programs
Fundraising
• Develop donor relationships across private, public and faith-based sectors to drive ministry sustainability and
expansion
• Develop and deliver annual state operating budget
• Coach and assist Implementing Partners to build viable fundraising strategies
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CarePortal State Director, Southeast
Skills and Qualifications
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Committed to following Jesus and mobilizing others to serve His Kingdom
Passionate about empowering local churches to care for children and families in crisis
Commitment to GO Project’s Mission and Core Values
Clear sense of calling to this role in this organization
Demonstrated record of operational effectiveness achieved through collaboration
Effective communicator and contributor in team environments
Strong time management and organizational skills
Willingness to give and receive feedback and direction
Strong desire to serve others and help them succeed
Minimum of 8 years experience leading others in an organizational setting

# # #

The above description is not intended to be comprehensive, but rather a focused list of priorities. This role, like the non-profit ministry, is
relentless. Success provides the opportunity to not only build a career, but also bring much-needed support and care to local children and families
in crisis in Kansas City and around the world. Successful candidates, like all GO Project members, are expected to live and work consistent with GO
Project’s vision, mission, and values.
The Global Orphan Project is a 501c3 non-profit located at 3161 Wyandotte, Kansas City, MO 64111.
GO Project associates are at-will employees.
For consideration, email your resume, references, and cover letter to: careers@goproject.org
www.goproject.org

www.careportal.org
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